Weekly NIH Funding Opportunities and Notices
Week of May 27, 2013

Notices

- Notice of Correction for PAR-13-131 Understanding and Promoting Health Literacy (R03) [NOT-OD-13-066] Office of Behavioral and Social Science Research

- Change in the Application Due Date for RFA-OD-13-199 NIH Administrative Supplements to Recover Losses Due to Hurricane Sandy Under the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act - Non-Construction (Admin Supp) [NOT-OD-13-067] National Institutes of Health

- Findings of Research Misconduct [NOT-OD-13-068] Department of Health and Human Services

- Notice of Termination of PAR-11-188 Support of NIAMS Program Project Grants (P01) [NOT-AR-13-019] National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases

- Notice of Change to Funds Available and Anticipated Number of Awards for RFA-FD-13-022 Postmarketing Surveillance of Generic Drug Usage and Substitution Patterns (U01) [NOT-FD-13-007] Food and Drug Administration

- Notice of Change to Funds Available and Anticipated Number of Awards for RFA-FD-13-020 Collection of Dose Adjustment and Therapeutic Monitoring Data to Aid Narrow Therapeutic Index Drug Classification (U01) [NOT-FD-13-009] Food and Drug Administration

- Notice of Change to Funds Available and Anticipated Number of Awards for RFA-FD-13-019 Evaluation of Dissolution Methods for Complex Parenteral Dosage Forms (U01) [NOT-FD-13-010] Food and Drug Administration

- Notice of Clarification of the Scope of Research Projects Encouraged by PAR-13-207 Biophysical and Biomechanical Aspects of Embryonic Development (R01) [NOT-HD-13-005] Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development

- New Requirements for Applications Submitted to PA-12-114: Infrastructure Development Program in Patient-Centered Outcomes Research (PCOR) (R24) regarding Advance Permission for Eligibility and Detailed Budget Request [NOT-HS-13-008] Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
• AHRQ Announces Interest in Research to Improve Diagnostic Performance in Ambulatory Care Settings (NOT-HS-13-009) Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality

• Notice of Participation of Additional NIH Institutes and Centers in PAR-13-208 Countermeasures Against Chemical Threats (CounterACT) Cooperative Research Projects (U01) (NOT-NS-13-029) National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke

• Update on Budget Format to Use for Applications to PAR-13-129 (NOT-OH-13-011) National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

• Update on Budget Format to Use for Applications to PAR-12-200 (NOT-OH-13-012) National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

• Update on Budget Format to Use for Applications to PAR-12-252 (NOT-OH-13-013) National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health

Requests for Applications

• National Consumer Food Safety Education Conference (U13) (RFA-FD-13-003) Food and Drug Administration Application Receipt Date(s): July 15, 2013

• Collaborating Centers of Excellence in Regulatory Science and Innovation (U01) (RFA-FD-13-034) Food and Drug Administration Application Receipt Date(s): July 08, 2013

• Pediatric Critical Care and Trauma Scientist Development Program (K12) (RFA-HD-14-019) Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Application Receipt Date(s): November 13, 2013

• Clinical Centers (CC) for the NHLBI Prevention and Early Treatment of Acute Lung Injury (PETAL) Clinical Trials Network (U01) (RFA-HL-14-014) National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Application Receipt Date(s): July 25, 2013

• Clinical Coordinating Center (CCC) for the NHLBI Prevention and Early Treatment of Acute Lung Injury (PETAL) Clinical Trials Network (U01) (RFA-HL-14-015) National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Application Receipt Date(s): July 25, 2013

Program Announcements

• Evidence-based Demonstration Projects in Immunization (Admin Supp) [PA-13-226] National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities Application Receipt/Submission Date(s): Multiple dates, see announcement.

• Biomarkers for Diabetes, Digestive, Kidney and Urologic Diseases Using Biosamples from the NIDDK Repository (R01) [PAR-13-228] National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases Application Receipt/Submission Date(s): Multiple dates, see announcement.